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MACAULAY brothers & CO.10

IM NEVIS TRIBUTE TO THE 8.30; Clou 6 p.m.; Saturday's 1077,,. flexor Stores ^
- \ 11 i )i n i' ■

Our Store» Open at- ^
^ . -V-.

o.Campana’s ON HUNTING TRIP 
Stanley Spears and L. Murray ofthls 

city and M Young of New Yorl^ 
have left for the Miramichi woods on a 
hunting trip. They will be accompam- 
ed by a guide.

New Tweed Waterproof Coats
for women

ITALIAN BALM Salvatien Army Commissioner 
Speaks Words of Praise

Aii
held bazaar

Little Miss Winnifred Livingston held 
a bazaar on Tuesday aftern,°?n.at 
Wall street, and was -cressfuMn

over to Rev. R. T. McKim to be given 
to the Soldiers’ Comfort Association of 

St Mary’s church.

For Chapped Hands and Rough SKln;
t . 25 CENTS

so Soon as Conditions Permit j ^ New gtyle of Neckwear in New York’s latest shapes of
Something Abeut the Commis- Maralbou Black Marabou, White Marabou.

New Silk Stockings, 8 1-2 to 10 in. feet, at $1.10 
all have deep lisle thread garter tops, double heels and toes.

Ladies’ Washable Chamoisette Gloves, with ttfo-dome fasteners, w 
color, 5 1-2 to 7 1-2 sizes, $1.10 a pair.

Ladies’ Two-Dome Washable Leathertte Gloves 
to 7 sizes, $1.00 a pair.

6

I FOR THE SOLDIERS.
The work of remodelling the apicul-

SSïJM'Œ'A'ïs
weeks to complete the

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd “Marabou” Feather Capes in Natural

I bronze, black,The Rexall Store
100 KING STREET

pair, in silver, mid. grey, navy,sioner a
of three or four 
work. and natural chamoisAt the Salvation Army congress this 

Commissioner W. J. Richards
♦

WANTS TO BUY POTATOES 

Mayor Hayes has received a commum- 
cation from P. E. Beaudoin of Thetford 
Mines, asking where he can pure __ 
4,000 or 5,000 bushels of potatoes, 
said he had noticed that people here had 
shipped some cars to Quebec «id1 Mon
treal and he was desirous of dealing 
directly with some of the producers.

* I f v K ■ ' O.1t-Cr./rr t o morning
paid a glowing tribute to the officers of 
the St. John and Halifax divisions. They

equal in

r in black, white, grey, beaver, and patty, ete., 6
He impressed him, he said, as 

zeal and devotion to any ne had ever met 
in the various parts of the world in 

which he has been in charge.
the divisional command- ,

SPECIAL PRICES ON
brothers & CO.

Sertira DAISY OAK Before foe Bet Your

MACAULAYHe also

TRIMMED HATS congratulated 
ers.

leak in the water main

A bad leak was discovered last night 
in the six inch water main on the West
moreland road, near Egbert street, and 
Commissioner Wigmore sent a crew oi 

to make repairs, it the ocean to see them again so soon as

C°^e tomber devoted considerable ! 

time to urging the great value of an of- , 
tensive policy ip religtous work as com. 
pared with the merely defensive

Later Major Crichton, commander of , 
the Halifax division, read a P»P» «
“The Salvation Army as an Aggressive
Voice.” Mrs. Colonel McMillan, wife 
of the chief secretary, also read an in
teresting paper on “The SalvationArmy 
Officer as a Teacher of Religion.

nlassur

erMmen to the scene 
was discovered that there had been a 
bad blow out and a new joint had to 

The work was completedFriday and Saturday New Heater

—«-
Silver Moons, Cadets, etc.

If you wish to purchase a Heating Stove, we 
style and the price to suit you. ____

See Our Line of Durable Aah Siftefi-'The Kind That Save
the Coal

be put m. 
early this morning. medium-priced Heater, the Daisy Oak has 

light on fuel and an
As a

■ buried today

The funeral of Mrs. Charles R. Clark 
took place this afternoon from her late 
residence, Guilford street. Services were 
conducted by Rev. W. H. Sampson. In
terment was made in Cedar HiU.

The funeral of Ernest Reed took place 
this afternoon from his late residence, 
80 9t Andrews street. Services were 
conducted by Rev. Hammond Johnson. 
Interment was made in the Methodist 
burying ground.

M1LUIMEBY CO., LTD. We are
have the size, the

The Commissioner.
Commissioner Richards of the Salva- 

Hon Army, who is now in St. John, 
was born to Wales and in 1878 wss con- , 
verted to the army, or what was known j 
at that time as the Christian Mission. , 
In 1880 he became an officer and since ; 
that time has taken an active part in 
the army’s workings throughout the

His first command abroad 
Denmark, where he remained for six j 

He said the people 
democratic and he be-

Ladies’ Muskrat 
Coats

„ . _____ $55 UNION STREETD. J. BARRETT m™- r "•Gienwood Ranges 
Silver Moons
Wmner Hot BLxt^ 0pen Friday and Saturday Evening»

T&t5
STYMBST-DYKEMAN 

Ira A. Stymest, a popular young man 
of FairviUe, and Miss AUce B. Dykeman 
of Chipman, N. B., were united in mar
riage last evening in the Fmrvüle Bap- 

church parsonage by Rev. “• 
Hayward. The bride looked charmmg 
in a tailored suit of navy blue with hat 
to correspond and carried a bridal bou- 
quet of roses. They will reside to Man- 
awagonish road. They were the recipi
ents of a large number of beautiful 
presents.

T-

was in
•Made from dark, full furred Canadian 

New styles, well made, fancy or plain
tist

and a half years.skins 
linings.

;there are very 
came very fond of them. He was ac
quainted with King Christian and had | 
several intimate conversations with him 
during his stay in Copenhagen.

After leaving Denmark he went to 
South Africa where he remained for a 
similar period. During that time he 
traveled more than 150,000 miles to ail, 

from a carriage ,

Prices $75 to $120
> ZCHAPMAN-McCONNELL 

The marriage of Dorcas Rosina Ann 
McConnell, youngest daughter of 
Sophia and the late Charles McConnell 
of Studholm, Kings county, to Clar
ence Edgar Chapman of Sackville, took 
place at the home of the bride’s aunt, 
Mrs. Robert B. McConnell, 62 Rich
mond street, last evening. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. F. A. 
Boothroyd. The house was decorated 
for the occasion and twenty-five invit
ed guests were present. The bnde, 
who wore cream satin, was given away 
by William Saunders and Miss Loretta 
Doyle acted as flower girl. Mr and 
Mrs. Chapman will reside at Sackville.

si"ZeS 32 to 46 inch bust measure, 42 to 50 

inch lengths.
Make your choice now. 

will reserve it, to your convenience.

SAkinds of conveyances, 
to the back of an humble native^ who 
carried him across rivers, ete.

From South Africa he went to New 
Zealand where he remained for three 
years. He also toured the world on an 
Inspection trip, during which trip he 
spent some time among the West Indies, 
along the Panama canal, which was at 
that time in the course of construction, 
and in New Guinea

After the terrible catastrophe when 
the flower of the Salvation Army sank 
on the Ill-fated Empress of Ireland, he 

was 
ancy

A small deposit
Four Display Windows All Featuring

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
;\

I

F. S. THOMAS J Ij
!

M„d”etrwd„™tneWewm 3*

and inspect these new fall styles.

SPECIAL EXHIBIT OF NEW FUBS.

539 to 545 Main Street

Coats, Suits
Gloves, Hosiery,

summoned to Canada to till the vac- 
caused by the death of Commis

sioner Rçes. Prior to leaving New Zea
land he saw Captain Scott’s expedition 
start from The Bluffs for the South Pole 
and he was on the ship, Terra Nova, 
which carried them on that expedition. 
Commissioner Richards also was at the 
nearest Icelandic point to the 
Pole, Isiford.

Just a month ago Commissioner Rich
ards was in Newfoundland, where he 
was conducting a conference similar to j 
the one now being held here. There arc 
more than 100 corps there, in addition to 
many day schools and also a large col- I 
lege in St. Johns, where the training of j 
teachers is carried on.

TIDY SUM FOR SOLDIERS’ COM
FORTS

Yesterday afternoon at the residence 
of J. E. Cowan, jr„ Douglas avenue, some 
children in that vicinity held a bazaar 
and sale, the proceeds of which will be 
given to provide comforts for our sol
diers The sum of $20.30 was realized 
from" the sale of candies, children’s novel
ties, etc., and will be handed over to the 
Soldiers' Comforts Association. 1 he 
“star” feature of the bazaar was a grab 

i bag, which was very well patronized and 
I was largely responsible for swelling the 
proceeds of the affair. The bazaar, 
which was gotten up by Marjorie Cowan, 
Florence Watson, Charles Milliean and 
Dorothy Cowan, was highly successful 
in every way and reflects credit on the 

children. ______

iON ONLY ONE THING We feel sure the visit will repay you.
---- -----------------------

Take elevator to third floor.
North • • ."U •' >'• ' -• «V.; . * ■ W; / -, «— 'V

SC0VIL BP.03., LIMITED 
ST. JOHN. N. B.The AmericanOoak Co. OAK HALLi

Dear Mary:—
You ought to have seen 

how surprised and happy 
husband Was when he 

home last night.

in VETERANS MIDI (Oiir feitfar ekkS' LANCASTER BOYS W1LI
en m bois

Health is wealth, and the food 
eat is as important as any myyou

other one thing.
Here good health waits upon 

crood appetite, and there’s noth
ing like our menus to inspire one.

DimThere and you. will dine to 
utmost enjoyment.

-uriti cjtve

Mi
came
Yesterday Was his birth- 
day-
forgot all about it.

When he came home in \ 
the evening I Was ali tog
ged out in my loveliest.
I met him in the hall, 
blindfolded him and led 
him into the living room 
Where I sat him in a big, 
soft, "cumfy” new easy 
chair which I’d bought for 
his birthday present- 

Try this on your hus
band.

a A At breakfast he
The United Soldiers’ Helpers of Fair- 

ville, being the committee from all the
churches interested in sending Christ- yeterang> Association,

boxes to the soldier boys overseas, Times this morning that the veterans 
met last evening, with Miss Mary QO|. opposed to sending parcels to sol-
O’Brien, president, in the chair. diers at the front. The real purpose of

The recent developments in regard to thc delegation which appeared before j 
the $8,000 asked from the municipal the raimicipal council, he says, was to 
council were discussed. The meeting urge that if a grant of $3,000 was made 

— i was strongly of the opinion, as express- that the money be sent by the municipal 
\ cd before, that this money should pro- council itself, or given the veterans’
1 vide Christmas cheer for the boys in the building fund, instead of being handed 
trenches, A letter to the press was fav- over to any associations or individuals.

| ored, and Is published elsewhere in this Members of the delegation spoke only 
| issllC- as individuals and not as expressing the

It was decided that if the financial feeling of the veterans as a body when 
obligation of sending the boxes would they protested against sending parcels j 
not be cured for by the $3,000 referred and charged that it was a waste of 
to that the ladies would go ahead with money. The veterans, Mr. Tippet points 
their plans and hold a fair to meet ex- out, are and have been most grateful 

The unanimous opinion was for what the ladies of St. John did tor
them while they were overseas and since 
they returned, and they still desire and 
appreciate that sympathy and aid for 

overseas and for them-

S. C. Tippet, who is a member of the j 
National Executive of the Great War;

informed the
your aremas

S*
GARDEN RESTAURANT

Entrances :
frl

iW/mWMi
• AStanley’s Tools for Carpenters . 'llhave stood the test 

of time
Love-HELEN 

P. S. Such handsome 
Lounging Chairs, reason
able too, at

£

M' penses.
i that the Lancaster boys would be re
membered as usual.

£i »m COAOthe boys
selves in their effort to provide a build- « 
ing for the benefit of those who have re- 1 
turned and those who will later return 
from the war.

Mr. Tippet further pointed out that on 
the local vet-

now A\MAGISTRATE WOULD 
NOT TAKE HIS WORD

who know good tools and 
who take i 91 Charlotte 

Street
Carpenters
how much they mean to men 
real pride in turning out first-class work, 
will tell you that the highest mark in 
quality, accuracy and finish has been 
reached in Stanley’s Tools for Carpen

ters, of which we offer you

X
1 , 1 I

I the fourth of last August 
| erans declined a civic banquet, feeling

ing drunk on Clarendon street, pleaded j tack ; so they went to the city council ------
guilty Officer Hopkins made the ar- ] and asked that instead of the banquet f 
rest y" The prisoner said that he had1 a grant lie made to their building fund. | 

two bottles of brandy before This grant they have not rece.ved. 

prohibition and had kept them ever ^

show Dior for eirsi
not believe 1dm and sent him back to j||ÿ|£ ^|||^

The HOUSE FURNISHES,

5
I

1
’ .7

fl'iSSSh Fine Furs Are Not a LuxuryA COMPLETE LINE
| Planes, Bits, Braces, Chisels, 

Augers, Try-Squares, Bevels, 
Levels, Hammers, Mitre-

uincluding 
Gauges, 
Spoke-Shaves, 

Boxes, etc.

mha
'i Furs that are mas

sizes ; proper cuttingm Using the word “ FINE ” in its broadest sense we mean
red with the necessary attention given to correct

and stitching line, that harmonize and add to the appearance of garment, 
and stitching, unes always use whole akin»
which altogether mean Fine Furs with us. We always

Vm Mhe preUminary hearing in the mat

ter of Harry Doherty, arrested at Vance- 
boro yesterday on a charge of steal
ing the sum of $150 from his employ
ers, the C.P.R., was postponed at the 
request of Edward J. Henneberry for 
the defence, until tomorrow morning at 

10 o’clock.

I Wm Iblmmm
We also feature the old reliable Disston’s 

Saws, of which we carry a large assort

ment.

I St. John bank clearings for the week 
ending today were $1,759,788; corres
ponding week last year, $2.011,653; cor
responding week 1915, $1,597,3.9.

m selected by ourselves.
You cannot afford anything less than

manufactured the Magee way
HUDSON SEAL COATS $175.00 to $400.00

“Fine Furs”
TOOL DEPT.-FIRST FLOOR

... ... „ftpr DISORDERLY HOUSE CASE 
magistrate said that tills afte . . the policc court

noon a most disgraceful matter wou d ' , ,f st eleven o’clock this morn- 
be aired. Martha Burrell, charged with at ^ after the city court
keeping a disorderly house, her three g ^ ^ of Martha Burrell, cliarged
daughters and Mrs. Estelle Murphy, . . k disorderlv house at 148
die MaUett and Walter Moulesong, ^ttkœp.ng ^ dis ^ ^ by

charged with being mmates were M Ritchie behind closed doors^

1 The case will come up at 2 o’clock. adjourned.

heldThe was

VI. H. Thorne & Co.8
V MASTER

FUR1ERSD. MAGEE'S SONS, LTD., Manufacturers,3» RELIABLE
FURRIER

limited

Market Sqnare and King Street 63 KING STREET, ST. JOHN. N. B.
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